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tneroly mention a suggrpstion on this subje ct, wbich has heen ap.
plied to a sitiflar institution in another place. The boys in

orphan bouse, may ivitti muchi propriely Lie continued there un-
l thfj are oh! eîncugli to be apprcnticed ; masters can -afly b.

procured l'O', themi on ar.count of' their orderly, clean, anid nliCral
babits ; and ,:tlcli boys frequently become respectable and vala-
bie mernhers of th2 comniunity to whIich they oive so much. The
girls of the orphan house require more cnre in the management;«
it is a melaîîchoiy faîct, Ct't git li retairc-J L~. ý-uc2 .ýSj hJuin3 until
tise age of thirleen or fourLt,!1, are flot found best itted to tako
their proper station in society, and too frequently they becorne
victims of temptation, aund the hopes of their best fiend -aye

fearfully disappointed. A reason seems easily given. A gtêýt
portion of the education of men and %vomen can only be obt*m*n%ê

in tbe great school, of getieral society. Abstract rnIes, att d -

ral maxims are helle, but they are vague, and ini a degreè IN&
weipons formed to heat the air, %vhen unassis!ed by the e'4pèiý

ence only to be gained arziil the sympathies andcoisnofr

tificial lité. Thie girl reared to a mature age, in an orphan hoe-é,

enters the world aî it were for a ir-st ime; the thousand chaçùt1es
oef life wbicli are only to be seen ini a family, are unknoivn ta ber
--the decorum and guards necessary fur lier sex and nge, and wvbiqh
can orily be understood from incessant and imperceptible obsêr-
yationj, she is ignorant of, although lessons of whieb she iý iirmd,
and which she could flot comprelieuti, endeavoured to wara ber

eeU thètr im1. ortarice. Snch an one, w;thout the powerfut' controul
ef parentg, and set loose from her guardiars, innocent, enggu
mds ignorant of the world-îvlhat fearful odds are against ber t
Sxxpposing ber to escape degradation and crinxe-.she is less *ike.
iy -to ie Useful and conciliatang iviere She re.sides, th an the gi
whc, Lis been tioin lier infixncy initia-ted ipto the litie aitesn
andi duties of' life. Tite remedy -also secms plain ; wlien girl$.i;y*
teared to the age of 10 or 11 ini the Assyhlws. and are.taq.gttt rç.;-
ding, writing an-1 lirit raies qt*arittimetc, jetherube Plac'edQ t

'inasscb poor or o(her proper famies as may offer. in ilis soça.
muuity such cluikren might be taLen free of expense, or if n ot,

for a sui srualler then ivould bc necessisry for tlieir mnainteuarie
,la the a",yIumn. _An aiffecin between Lbem and their newgqiar-
dians %vouid soort arnse ; peculiarities in their dispositions would b.


